
Board Meeting 9/14/2022

Treasurer’s report
A lot of money went out and a lot of money came in.
Cheer spent on shoes, bows, music and uniforms.
Venmo tranfers- $600+ needs to be claimed on taxes.
Concessions balance $9578 (beginning of season $3600)
Football paid for Lee County Sheriff Office upfront for all games $3648 we’ll be getting back
some money from that.
Peace River fees for Coaches clinics and badges $1814
(Full treasurer’s report is available in the office.)

PRC
Talked about Referees.
Cheer and Football is responsible for teams under lightning delays.
During the game: Cheerleaders go in the cheer room. Football under the awning.
Spectators, volunteers, teams warming up (even if already book checked) can’t be under the
awning.They have to go to the parking lot/ in their car.

NO CELL PHONES ON SIDELINES-Chain and MPR people CANNOT be on their phone.
PRC will be reviewing game footage for violations.

Water boys have to be under 18 years old.

Next week 9/24 - 12U no game yet. Cape Youth doesn’t have a team. PRC is looking for a team
for us to play, maybe Miami, we (cheer and football) might have to travel there.

Homecoming
Estero Highschool will have 12 tables set up for us. We will have 30 mins to decorate before
doors open for Homecoming Dance. More volunteers the better. We received a lot of donations.
Dressing up is encouraged! Volunteers are dressing up, mermaid, fish, ursula, trident are some
of the costumes they’ll be wearing.
Food will be cooked Friday afternoon by volunteers.

Coaches need to make parents of Court aware that their kid was chosen so they will be present
at Homecoming Dance.

During Homecoming Dance, 10 volunteers will be set in designated spots from start to finish:
entrance, serving food, bathroom etc. They get free admission.

Steve will have team rosters in hand in case a player acts up, he will call parent to come pick
up. No tolerance for misbehavior.



Homecoming Game day player posters will be hung along the field fence line, 2 best posters
players will get “Mustangs Bucks” to spend in Concessions.
Cheer needs 5 Volunteers for Cheer competition at Hertz Arena, October 23rd 5am-5pm,
cannot be a Cheer coach. Lunch provided.

Concessions
All set for Homecoming Game. No kids in concessions.

Program Development
We might get speakers donated to our organization!
With upcoming raised money we would like to buy a mobile pressbox, trailer with window and
generator. That way we don’t need a building permit and can be parked off the field. Should cost
us less than $10,000.

Marcus Christopherson, 12U Head Coach, says his father is interested in conducting a silent
auction aiming to raise $100K for the Estero Mustangs. We need to work on details.

We want to do an end of year picnic for our players, debating on participation trophies/medals.
No individual recognition.

Next Meeting 10/12/2022

One more meeting in November, no meeting in December. Will have a board Party in
December.

Executive board member positions available for 2023: President, Secretary, ACDC. To be
eligible, you have to have been a board member for 3 months -in the year prior and off
probation.

Odd Years: President, Secretary, ACDC

Even Years: Vice President, Treasurer, AD


